General Education Degree Requirements for Catalog Year 2016-2017

All undergraduate A.B., B.A., and B.S. degrees require students to complete the following General Education Requirements. For a listing of approved courses in each requirement area, please consult your degree audit in Degree Works or the Undergraduate Catalog.

First-Year Writing □ _____________

- Complete ENGL 110 Introduction to Academic Writing (4) or one of the approved course credit combinations satisfying the first-year writing general education requirement.

Foreign Language □ _____________

- Complete the 202-level or its equivalent or demonstrate proficiency at that level of an approved course satisfying the foreign language general education requirement.
- Native speakers of languages other than English may be exempt from further language study, contact the School of Languages, Cultures and World Affairs for more information.

History □ Pre-Modern History _____________ □ Modern History _____________

- Complete one course in pre-modern history and one course in modern history from the list of approved courses satisfying the history general education requirement (6 credit hours). The two courses do not have to be taken from the same department or in sequence.

Humanities □ _____________ □ _____________ □ _____________ □ _____________

- Complete 12 credit hours from the list of approved courses satisfying the humanities general education requirement with no more than 6 credit hours with the same course acronym.

Mathematics/Logic □ _____________ □ _____________

- Complete 6 credit hours from the list of approved courses satisfying the math or logic general education requirement.

Natural Science □ Science _____________ □ Lab _____________ □ Science _____________ □ Lab _____________

- Complete 8 credit hours of an introductory or higher sequence (of which 2 credit hours must be earned in the accompanying laboratories) from the list of approved course sequences satisfying the natural science general education requirement.

Social Sciences □ _____________ □ _____________

- Complete 6 credit hours from the list of approved courses satisfying the social science general education requirement.